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GENERAL REPORT
The University of Wollongong Union returned a net result of an excess of expenditure over 
income for 1992 of $71,786, after providing for depreciation of $681,744 ($339,880 in 1991) 
and carrying out the necessary works to compensate for the loss of the Greenery ($108,935 
in Refurbishment expenses).
Developments in 1992 further enhanced the role of the Union as the community centre of the 
University providing a means by which students and staff could engage in social and cultural 
activities away from the formal academic life of the University.
Highlights of 1992 include:-
1. Completion of Stage 6 of the University Union including;
a) Union Retail Centre
The Union Retail Centre, incorporating the operations of the former Union Mini 
Market and the new Union Bookshop commenced operations early in February 1992. 
The Retail Centre has met with unprecedented demand from students and staff who 
have responded favourably to the spacious new surrounds and to an increase in the 
range of offerings. The Retail Centre incorporates a wide range of retailing activities 
including academic textbooks and general reading, a special book order service, a full 
newsagency, a post office and Commonwealth Bank Agency, stationery, confectionery, 
grocery and household items, gift lines, dairy products and cold drinks.
In 1992 the Union Bookshop has offered a genuine 20% discount from recommended 
retail price on textbooks at the beginning of each session, the result being that text books 
at The University of Wollongong are the cheapest in Australia.
b) The Union Conference and Function Centre
The Union Conference and Function Centre on Level 2 of Stage 6 of the Union 
incorporates 450m2 of flexible conference and meeting room space with adjacent 
modern kitchen facilities. The Conference and Function Centre features a full length 
covered deck for outdoor activities and a pleasing modern decor. Since opening in 
early February 1992, the Conference and Function Centre has been heavily booked.
c) University Student Support Services
The University completed the fitout of Level 3 of Stage 6 in August and that level 
incorporates the Careers and Appointments Service, the University Counselling 
Service, the Alumni Office, Friends of the University, the Dean of Students and other 
student support services.
Stage 6 of the Union was built without government financial support at a cost to the 
Union of $4 million and a cost to the University of $800,000.
2. The Commencement of the Keira View Project
Unfortunately for the Union it was necessary to demolish the Greenery, a Union catering 
facility, to make way for the Keira View Project. The loss of this catering facility at the 
western end of the campus made it necessary for the Union to engage a temporary mobile 
food service to meet the demands of that end of the campus. However, the Union is
confident that the completion of the Keira View Project early in 1994 will see the Union 
much better provided for in terms of catering, and other social and cultural amenities at 
the western end of the campus.
R efurbishm ent of Union Hall
R efurbishm ent of the Union Hall commenced in July, 1992, with the result that the 
U nion lost a valuable facility for spring and summer sessions 1992. The refurbished 
U nion Hall will provide the U niversity with a quality Graduation venue, which 
will be suitable for a large num ber of other cerem onial functions. It will also be a 
venue suitable for exam inations, for exhibitions and conventions, for cinem a and 
for other types of m usical concerts. The Union is contributing $500,000 to this 
project.
Child Care
There are now 224 families on the waiting list for child care for 1993. During 1992, the 
Union increased the number of places in the Family Day Care Scheme from 25 to 50.
In addition, the Union has negotiated with the University and with relevant authorities to 
upgrade the existing Child Care Centre at an estimated cost of some $200,000. There is 
an urgent need to expand the number of child care places on campus.
Union Cultural and Social Activities
This year the Union has conducted a wide range of social and cultural activities in an 
attempt to enrich the lives of all members. Regular contemporary music concerts and 
weekly movie screenings are a feature, but in addition, the Union has promoted art 
exhibitions, theatre performances, poetry readings, the formation of new clubs and 
societies, trivia competitions, band competitions, variety concerts, and a host of other 
activities outlined fully in the Supplement to the Annual Report.
Union Trading Operations
a) Retailing
1992 was the first year of operation of the Union Bookshop, which returned a loss of 
$16,536, after providing a genuine 20% discount from recommended retail for the first 
weeks of each session and a genuine 15% discount at all other times.
The Union Retail Centre, opened in conjunction with the Bookshop, returned a surplus 
of $121,050 ($88,741 in 1991). Sales in general retailing grew from $640,122 in 1991 to 
$1,042,602 in 1992. This result confirmed the expectation of the Union that the creation 
of a 'retail centre' would result in significant increases in overall sales and greater 
efficiency in the deployment of staff.
b) Catering Services
As expected, 1992 saw a downtown in net result in all catering outlets. This result can 
be attributed to the following factors:-
i) the downturn in the economy generally (customer counts were up in all areas but 
dollar sales per customer were down on 1991 figures).
ii) the opening of new food outlets to compensate for the loss of the Greenery, with a 
consequent loss in efficiency.
Sales in all food outlets grew from $1,980,567 in 1991 to $2,083,501 in 1992, with 
the net result falling from a surplus of $95,847 in 1991 to a deficit of $26,360 
in 1992.
Board policy of 'freezing' pay by weight prices in 1992 made such a result 
inevitable.
c) Function Trading
Sales in Function Trading increased from $274,388 in 1991 to $375,514 in 1992 and 
net result increased from $68,596 in 1991 to $93,175 in 1992. The opening of the 
Union Conference and Function Centre early in 1992 undoubtedly contributed to 
this favourable result, against the trend in catering generally.
d) Tavern Trading
The Tavern felt the full effects of the recession in 1992, with sales falling from 
$632,119 in 1991 to $516, 211 in 1992 and net result falling from $151,235 in 1991 to 
$123,703 in 1992. Strong control over wage costs saw wages fall from $167,830 in 
1991 to $136,467 in 1992, resulting in wage cost to sales ratios being maintained.
7. Staff Matters
Union staff worked under difficult circumstances throughout 1992. The refurbishing 
of new catering outlets, the demolition of Union Hall, the opening of Stage 6 of the 
Union, coupled with difficult economic circumstances, placed additional stress on all 
staff. Despite the adversity, tremendous team spirit prevailed and the loyalty and 
dedication of all staff shone through. The commitment of the staff to providing quality 
service and value for money continues to grow.
On behalf of the Board of Management, I thank the staff for their courtesy and co­
operation, their goodwill and their hard work.
1992 - Completion of Stage 6 Union Building
- as at 16th March, 1993 -
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MEMBERSHIP
In 1992 there were 10,912 student members (9,687 in 1991) and 1,409 staff members 
(1,318 in 1991).
The total of life members at the end of 1992 was 2,228.
The Union membership subscription for 1992 was $160.
UNION HONORARY LIFE MEMBERS
Dr. F.M. Mathews +
Ian Dunn 
Susan Stevenson 
Gerald Stuart Street 
Dr. Winifred Mitchell AM 
Benjamin Meek 
Lorna Koetz
+ Deceased
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
WOLLONGONG 
UNION
ACCOUNTS FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED 
31ST DECEMBER 1992
A U D ITO R'S REPO RT TO THE M EM BERS
Scope
W e have audited the financial statem ents of The University of W ollongong Union for the year ended 31st 
D ecem ber, 1992, consisting of the balance sheet, profit and loss account, statem ent of cash flows, accom panying 
notes and statem ent by the Board of M anagem ent as set out on pages 11 to 18. The U nion's Board of 
M anagem ent are responsible for the preparation and presentation of financial statem ents and the inform ation 
they contain. W e have perform ed an audit of these financial statem ents in order to express an opinion on them  
to the m em bers of the Union.
O ur audit has been planned and perform ed in accordance with Australian A uditing Standards to provide a 
reasonable level of assurance as to w hether the financial statem ents are free o f m aterial m isstatem ent. O ur 
procedures included exam ination, on a test basis, of evidence supporting the am ounts and other d isclosures in 
the financial statem ents, and the evaluation of accounting policies and significant accounting estim ates. These 
procedures have been undertaken to form an opinion whether, in all m aterial respects, the financial statem ents 
are presented fairly in accordance with Australian Accounting C oncepts and Standards and statutory 
requirem ents so as to present a view of the Union which is consistent with our understanding, the Union's 
financial position and the results of its operations.
The audit opinion expressed in this report has been formed on the above basis.
A udit O pinion
In our opinion, the financial statem ents are properly drawn up:
(a) so as to give a true and fair view  of the state of affairs o f the Union as at 31st D ecem ber, 1992 and of the 
results and cash flows of the Union for the year ended on that date so far as they concern m em bers o f the
(b) in accordance w ith Statem ents o f Accounting Concepts and applicable Accounting Standards; and
(c) in com pliance with the provisions of its constitution.
Dated at W ollongong this 26th day of February, 1993.
Union;
KPM G Peat M arwick 
C hartered A ccountants
A J Cachia 
Partner
STA TEM EN T BY BO ARD OF M A N A G EM EN T
1. In the opinion of the Board m em bers of The University of W ollongong Union Board of M anagem ent:-
(a) the accom panying accounts of the Union as set out on pages 12 to 18 are draw n up so as to give a true 
and fair view of the results of the cash flow s of the Union for the year ended 31 st D ecem ber, 1992 and 
the state of affairs of the Union as at 31st D ecem ber, 1992; and
(b) at the date of this statem ent, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Union will be able to pay 
its debts as and w hen they fall due.
2. The financial statem ents o f the Union have been m ade out in accordance with Statem ents o f A ccounting
C oncepts and applicable A ccounting Standards.
Dated at W ollongong this 26th day of February, 1993.
A. Porter
P. Bottele
PR O FIT AND LOSS A CCO U N T  
FO R TH E YEAR ENDED 31ST D EC EM BER , 1992
O perating (lo ss)/p ro fit 
Incom e tax
N OTE 1992
$
1 (g )
(71786) 531469
O perating (lo ss)/p ro fit after incom e
A ccum ulated Funds at the beginning of the 
financial year
A ccum ulated Funds at the end of the 
financial year
(71786)
2272581
22(X)795
531469
1741112
2272581
The profit and loss account is to be read in conjunction with the notes 
to and form ing part of the financial statem ents set out on pages 15 to 18.
TH E U N IV ER SITY OF W O LLO N G O N G  UN IO N  
BA LA N CE SH EET AS AT 31ST D EC EM BER , 1992
C U R R EN T ASSETS
Cash
R eccivablcs
Inventories
O ther
TO TA L C U RREN T ASSETS
N OTE
2
3
4
5
1992
$
154736
108884
1125289
24201
1413110
55216
109551
116158
17596
298521
N O N -C U R R EN T ASSETS
Property, Plant & Equipm ent 
Intangibles
TO TA L N O N -CU RREN T ASSETS 
TO TA L ASSETS
5688976
82400
5771376
7184486
4601580
92700
4694280
4992801
CU RR EN T LIA BILITIES
Creditors & Borrow ings 
Provisions
TO TA L C U RREN T LIABILITIES
4718913
229177
4948090
1959214
157455
2116669
N O N -C U R R EN T LIABILITIES
C reditors & Borrow ings 
Provisions
TO TA L N O N -CU RREN T LIA BILITIES 
TO TA L LIA BILITIES 
N ET ASSETS
35601
35601
4983691
2200795
512022
91529
603551
2720220
2272581
A CCU M U LA TED  FUN DS 2200795 2272581
The balance sheet is to be read in conjunction with the notes to and form ing part of the 
financial statem ents as set out on pages 15 to 18.
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1992
NOTE 1992
$
Cash Flows From Operating Activities
Cash receipts in the course of operations 
Cash payments in the course of operations 
Net cash provided by operating activities
Cash Flows from Investing Activities 
Interest Received
Payments for property, plant & equipment 
Proceeds from sale of non-current assets 
Payments for intangible assets 
Net cash used in investing activities
Cash Flows from Financing Activities
Interest paid
Proceeds from borrowings 
Repayments of borrowings 
Net cash used in financing activities 
Net increase/(decrease) in cash held 
Cash at the beginning of the financial year 
Cash at the end of the financial year
7587154 
8806467 
11 (ii) (1219313)
11 (i) 
11 (i)
1981
(1452340)
128172
(1322187)
(404954)
3800000
(754026)
2641020
99520
55216
154736
1991
$
5164830
2622841
2541989
120409
(3241211)
9250
(103000)
(3214552)
(123019)
(118985)
(242004)
(914567)
969783
55216
The statements of cash flows are to be read in conjunction with the notes to and forming 
part of the financial statements set out on pages 15 to 18.
NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1992
1. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The financial statements of the Union have been drawn up in accordance with the accounting standards 
and disclosure requirements of the Australian accounting bodies. They have been prepared on the basis 
of historical costs and do not take into account changing money values nor, except where stated, current 
valuations of non-current assets. Except where stated, the accounting policies have been consistently 
applied.
The carrying amounts of all non-current assets are reviewed at least annually to determine whether they 
are in excess of their recoverable amount. If the carrying amount of a non-current asset exceeds the 
recoverable amount, the asset is written down to the lower value. In assessing recoverable amounts the 
relevant cash flows have not been discounted to their present value.
Set out below is a summary of the significant accounting policies adopted by the Union in the preparation 
of the accounts.
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
i) Building Improvements & Union Arcade
Amounts expended by the Union on Building Improvements arc capitalised and written off 
over a period of 10 years. The Union Arcade is being written off over a period of 10 years.
ii) Items of plant and equipment are recorded at cost and depreciated as outlined below.
iii) Depreciation is provided on all other fixed assets so as to write off the assets progressively 
over their estimated economic life. The straight line method of depreciation has been used.
(b) Inventories
Stock has been valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost is based on the first-in first- 
out principle and includes expenditure incurred in acquiring the stock and bringing it to the existing 
condition and location. These bases of valuation are consistent with those of previous years.
(c) Members' Fees
Members' fees are brought to account in the year to which the fees relate, and not necessarily the year 
in which the University of Wollongong, which collects those fees on behalf of the Union, remits them 
to the Union.
Entrance fees are included in members' fees.
(d) Interest Income
Interest income is brought to account on an accrual basis.
(e) Provision for Long Service Leave
Long Service Leave is provided for all employees, including part-time employees, based on current 
wage rates. Provision for employees with less than lOyears service is classified as non-current, while 
those with greater than 10 years service are classified as current.
(f) Catering Overheads
The Union has allocated catering overheads against the retail outlets that have utilised these 
overheads, based on their percentage of total catering sales.
(g) Taxation
The operations of the Union are exempt from income tax under Section 23 (e) of the Income Tax 
Assessment Act.
2. CASH
Cash at Bank 
C ash on Hand
3. RECEIV A BLES
Sundry Debtors
Less: Provision for Doubtful Debts
4. IN V EN TO R IES - at cost 
Stock - C atering
- Bar
- Mini Market (Retail Centre)
- Bookshop
1992
$
141236
13500
154736
113384
(4500)
108884
24401
24097
132026
944765
1125289
5. O TH ER
Prepaym ents
6. PR O PER TY , PLA N T & EQ U IPM EN T
U nion A rcade - at cost 
Union A rcade Link - at cost
Less: Accum ulated Depreciation
Stage 6 Construction - at cost 
Stage 6 Fitout - at cost
Less: Accum ulated Depreciation
24201
1390788
243280
1634068
805932
828136
4008041
642669
4650710
419444
4231266
Building Im provem ents - at cost 
Less: Accum ulated Depreciation
119950
94433
25517
Tavern Bar - at cost
Less: Accum ulated Depreciation
168692
68976
99716
Lounge & Bar Bistro - at cost 
Less: Accum ulated D epreciation
155393
155393
Plant and Equipm ent - at cost 531801
Less: Accum ulated D epreciation 227098
304703
Furniture and Fittings - at cost 151674
Less: Accum ulated D epreciation 143534
8140
M otor Vehicles - at cost 49485
Less: Accum ulated D epreciation 10349
39136
K itchenw are - at cost 6846
C om puter Equipm ent - at cost 50192
Less: Accum ulated D epreciation 17365
32827
1991
$
45716
9500
55216
114051
(4500)
109551
12493
20044
48708
34913
116158
17596
1390788
243280
1634068
642526
991542
2765469
322635
3088104
3088104
119950
83466
36484
168692
52107
116585
155393
155393
399913
182809
217104
173703
167723
5980
47914
18786
29128
6846
Bookshop C om puter - at cost 
Less: Accum ulated Depreciation
1992 1991
$ $
127713 109807
25024 -
102689 109807
TO TA L PR O PER TY PLA N T & EQ UIPM EN T
- at net book value 5688976 4601580
The Union Building and Arcade are erected on land m ade available by the U niversity of W ollongong 
and in respect to which there is no formal lease or any other agreem ent.
Item s are disclosed at their cost to the Union, not at their actual total cost, as contributions from 
the U niversity of W ollongong are not brought to account.
7. IN TAN G IBLES
G oodw ill - N ew sagency 103000 103000
Less: Accum ulated Am ortisation 20600 10300
82400 92700
The Union previously operated the new sagency under the licence of the G w ynneville N ew sagency.
In 1991, the Union purchased the goodwill and now operates the new sagency independently.
8. CRED ITO RS & BO RRO W IN G S
N ational Australia Bank Loan 3800000 242004
Sundry C reditors 435571 1701776
Accrued Charges 483342 15434
4718913 1959214
The Bank loan is in the form of a bill facility and is secured by a deed of m ortgage from  the U niversity of 
W ollongong Union over fees and a letter of undertaking from University of W ollongong.
PRO VISIO N S
C urrent
Long Service Leave 
Annual Leave
Non Current 
Long Service Leave
116407
112770
229177
72627
84828
157455
35601 91529
10. CAPITA L CO M M ITM EN TS
C ontracts have been entered into by the University of W ollongong for the construction of the new  Union 
Hall, which is adjacent to the Union building, on the site of the old hall.
The Union is com m itted for $500,000 payable to the University in 1993.
11. N OTES TO TH E STA TEM EN T OF CASH  FLOW S
i) Reconciliation of Cash
For the purposes o f the Statem ents of Cash Flows, cash includes cash on hand and at bank and short 
term deposits at call, net of outstanding bank overdrafts. Cash as at the end of the financial year as shown 
inthe Statem ent o f Cash Flows is reconciled to the related item s in the balance sheets as follow s:-
Note 1992 1991
$ $
Cash 2 154736 55216
Note 1992
$
1991
$
ii) R econciliation of O perating Profit after
Incom e Tax to Net Cash Provided by O perating 
A ctivities
O perating (lo ss)/p ro fit after incom e tax (71786)
A d d /(less) item s classified as 
investing/financing  activities:
(P ro fit)/lo ss  on sale o f non-current assets (3722)
Interest Paid 404954
Interest Received (1981)
A d d /(lcss) non-cash items:
A m ortisation 10300
A m ounts set aside to provisions 15794
Bad debts 21019
D epreciation 706768
N et cash provided by operating activities
before change in assets and liabilities 1081346
C hange in assets and liabilities during the 
financial year:
(In crease)/d ecrease in inventories (1009131)
(In crease)/d ecrease in prepaym ents (6605)
(In crease)/d ecrease in trad e/term  debtors 667
D ebtors w rite-off (31019)
(D ecrease)/increase in trade creditors (1254571)
(1219313)
531469
462
123019
(120409)
10300
73642
339880
958363
(17814)
(1908)
(17308)
1620656
2541989
D ISCLA IM ER
The additional financial data presented on pages 20 to 24 is in accordance with the books and records of THE 
UN IV ERSITY O F W O LLO N G O N G  UN ION which have been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in 
our statutory audit of the Union for the year ended 31 st Decem ber, 1992. It will be appreciated that our statutory 
audit did not coverall details of the additional financial inform ation. A ccordingly, we do not express an opinion 
on such financial inform ation and no w arranty of accuracy or reliability is given.
In accordance with our firm policy, we advise that neither the firm  nor any m em ber or em ployee of the firm  
undertakes responsibility arising in any way w hatsoever to any person (other than the Union) in respect of such 
inform ation, including any errors or om issions therein, arising through negligence or otherw ise how ever 
caused.
Dated at W ollongong this 26th of February, 1993.
KPM G Peat M arw ick 
Chartered A ccountants
A.J. Cachia 
Partner
PRO FIT AND LOSS ACCO U N T  
FO R TH E YEA R ENDED 31ST D EC EM BER , 1992
IN CO M E
M em bers' Fees
Life M em bers & Associates Fees 
C om m issions 
Interest Received 
D onations & Sundry Incom e 
R oom  Hire 
R ent Received 
Profit on Retail Trading 
Profit on C atering Trading 
Loss on Bookshop Trading 
Public Telephones 
Entertainm ent M achines 
Profit on Disposal of Assets
1992
$
1768144
2775
2947
1981
12358
7164
159915
121050
190518
(16536)
(261)
6864
3728
1509803
2143
845
120409
6954
11762
109389
78441
315678
(34123)
5873
2984
TO TA L IN CO M E 2260647 2130158
LESS: EXPEN D ITU RE
CLERIC A L
W ages 
Payroll Tax
W orkers C om pensation Insurance
Superannuation
U niform s
Less: Recoupm ent of W ages
295012
16097
8985
23274
6423
349791
349791
276749
13885
9656
33806
5953
340049
4123
335926
C LEA N IN G  AND M A IN TEN A N C E
W ages 
Payroll Tax 
W orkers' Com p.
Superannuation 
U niform s and Allow ances
248297
13546
5884
12366
5622
285715
233326
12265
1067
____55
246713
O FFICE
Telephone
Postage
Printing & Stationery
22152
6761
36328
65241
13059
3833
34469
51361
M A IN TEN A N C E
Security
C leaning
R epairs & M aintenance
6296
11783
150262
168341
5501
10541
91738
107780
Expenditure Carried Forward 869088 741780
PRO FIT AND LO SS A CCO U N T  
FO R TH E YEAR ENDED 31ST D ECEM BER , 1992
Expenditure Brought Forward
1992
869088 741780
SERVICES  
Union C atering 
A CTIV ITIES
Program m ed Activities
7981
95192
8551
87656
O TH ER EXPEN D ITU RE
A udit Fees 
Bad D ebts
Child Care Allocation 
D epreciation 
Interest 
Insurances
Loss on disposal of assets 
Payroll Processing Charges 
Provision for Long Service Leave 
Refurbishm ent 
Subscriptions
Sundry A dm inistration Expenses 
Staff M eals 
Staff Training
Travel Expenses & Allow ances 
Vehicle Expenses
TO TA L EXPEN D ITU RE  
O PER A TIN G  PRO FIT/(LO SS)
9625
21019
21826
681744
404954
22680
24550
(12147)
108935
3304
9850
37044
16013
3065
7710
1360172
2332433
(71786)
9460
19374
339880
123019
15386
462
10278
45728
77475
2625
10432
55412
41104
5652
4415
760702
1598689
531469
The profit and loss account is to be read in conjunction with the notes to and form ing 
part of the financial statem ents set out on pages 15 to 18.
TRA D IN G  STATEM ENTS  
FOR TH E YEA R EN DED 31ST D ECEM BER , 1992
1992
$
RETA IL C EN TRE TRA D IN G  (Including P.O ., N ew sagency)
Sales 1042602
Less: C ost o f G oods Sold 669457
G ross Profit 373145
Less: W ages 211369
Payroll Tax 11591
O n C osts (Superannuation, Com p. & Uniform s) 13475
Sundry Expenses 5360
A m ortisation Goodwill N ew sagency 10300
P ro fit/d o ss) on Retail Trading transferred to
Profit and Loss Account 121050
BO O K SH O P TRAD IN G
Sales 1639771
Less: C ost o f G oods Sold 1332494
G ross Profit 307277
Less: W ages 219897
Payroll Tax 11982
W age on C osts (Superannuation, Com p. & Uniform s) 12035
Expenses 54875
D epreciation on Bookshop C om puter 25024
P ro fit/(L o ss) on Bookshop Trading transferred to 
Profit and Loss Account
C A TER IN G  SERVICES  
Lounge Bar/Bistro Trading
Sales
Less: C ost o f G oods Sold
G ross Profit 
Less: W ages
Payroll Tax 
O verheads
P ro fit/(L o ss) on Bistro Trading
Duck Inn Trading (Including Tavern Food)
Sales 291721
Less: C ost o f G oods Sold 155917
G ross Profit 135804
Less: W ages 140629
Payroll Tax 8102
O verheads 23153
P ro fit/(L o ss) on Duck Inn Trading (36080)
(16536)
134225
70382
63843
63228
3573
10653
(13611)
640122
425547
214575
115441
5775
4618
10300
78441
5189
4151
1038
26170
1296
7695
(34123)
42719
18903
23816
9528
500
3121
10667
TRAD IN G  STATEM EN TS  
FOR TH E YEAR ENDED 31ST D EC EM BER , 1992
1992 1991
$ $
Food Services Trading
Sales - C atering D elivery - 14888
-Serv ery  " 1349962 1357339
-B is tro  - 121697
-M ach in es 65390 81253
-T a v ern  ______ - 142190
1415352 1717367
Less: Cost of G oods Sold 767095 958215
G ross Profit 648257 759152
Less: W ages 475629 540774
Payroll Tax 26296 27205
O verheads 112332 125448
P ro fit/(L o ss )  on Food Trading 34000 65725
G reenery Services Trading
Sales - 190440
Less: Cost of Goods Sold _____ - 96978
G ross Profit - 93462
Less: W ages - 58781
O verheads _____ - 13911
P ro fit/d o ss) G reenery Trading _____:  20770
Tavern Trading
Sales
Less: C ost of G oods Sold
G ross Profit 
Less: W ages
Payroll Tax
Expenses
O verheads
P ro fit/(lo ss) on Tavern Trading
G lass H ouse Trading
Sales
Less: Cost o f G oods Sold
G ross Profit 
Less: W ages
Payroll Tax 
O verheads
P ro fit/d o ss) on G lasshouse Trading
516211
206184
632119
266880
310027
136468
7605
1281
40970
365239
167830
46174
123703 151235
209312
90426
118886
104336
5932
16613
(7995)
TRA D IN G  STATEM EN TS
FOR TH E YEAR ENDED 31ST D EC EM BER , 1992
1992 1991
$ $
Function Trading
Sales 375514 274388
Less: C ost of G oods Sold 95622 66342
G ross Profit 279892 208046
Less: W age costs 135545 103601
Payroll Tax 8635 -
Function Expenses Including Advertising 12733 15806
O verheads 29804 20043
P ro fit/(lo ss) on Function Centre Trading 93175 68596
Recreation Centre Food Trading (M ighty Bite)
Sales 32890 30041
Less: C ost of G oods Sold 16164 12168
G ross Profit 16726 17873
Less: W ages 15899 16994
Payroll Tax 891 -
O verheads 2610 2194
P ro fit/ (loss) on Recreation C entre trading (2674) (1315)
TO TA L PRO FIT ON CA TERIN G TRA D IN G
TR A N SFERR ED  TO PRO FIT & LOSS A CCO U N T 190518 315678
A LLO CATIO N OF O VERH EAD S
G arbage Disposal 26780 23626
Gas 25561 25470
Laundry 20983 24804
M otor V ehicle Expenses 6722 5924
Process H eating 16369 17352
Repairs & M aintenance 34530 34273
Replacem ent o f Crockery, Cutlery & G lassw are 7610 8351
Sundries 21592 5189
Superannuation 56299 42116
U niform s 10286 11106
W orkers' C om pensation Insurance 9403 12680
236135 210891
Tavern 40970 46174
Food Services 112332 125448
G reenery Services - 13911
C atering - Bistro 10653 3121
- Function 29804 20043
- Recreation Centre 2610 2194
- G lass House 16613 -
- Duck Inn 23153 _____ 2
236135 210891
CHILD CARP
In 1992 care was provided for a total of 137 children from 123 families, in the Child Care 
Centre and 56 children from 49 families, in the Family Day Care Scheme.
Staff profile in 1992:- 
Director
Pre-School Teacher
Teacher/Mothercraft Nurse
Mothercraft Nurse
Child Care Certificated Workers
Child Care Workers 
Cook
Administrative Assistant 
Family Day Care Co-Ordinator 
Family Day Care Child Development Officer 
Family Day Care Child Development Officer
Trudy Ruiz
Rosanna MacLennan/Marie Versloot 
Gill Wright
Lisa Woodhouse/Miryana Sovrano 
Jill Bond, Gail Whatman 
Jo Anne Bruce,
Nadine Simpson, Beth Nasser 
Lisa Crittenden, Kerrie Pender/ 
Susan Britten, Aurora Morales 
Georgina Skinner 
Karen Narbeth/Janelle Cook 
Karin Latham 
Carmen Causa 
Marti Lancaster
Tracey Williams was elected as President of the Parents Club for 1992-93 following the 
Annual General Meeting in May, 1992.
STAFFING
The staffing structure of the Union has grown in response to the increases in facilities, 
services and membership numbers. Staff of the Union have responded magnificently to 
the challenges of the fastest growing campus in Australia and productivity levels in 
almost all areas are very high.
Staff offer continuity and stability to an organisation with an ever changing membership. 
The permanent fulltime and part-time staff of the Union in 1992 comprised:
Secretary-Manager Noel Diffey
Assistant Secretary-Manager Peter Bottele
Secretary and Cultural Activities
Officer Lorna Koetz
Accounts Supervisor Robyn Gaia-Schultz,
Accounts Kathy Fitzsimmons, Annette Cooper, Rosanne 
Humble, Jenni Rosser (transf. 17.2.92)
Administrative Assistant Debbie Patterson
Reception Ann Eady, Judith Weston, Jan Miller
Functions and Programmes
Co-ordinator Elena Di Stefano
Functions Assistant Mellisa Latimore
Properties Manager Pat Williams
Promotions Officer Rob Reynolds (from 31.1.92)
Executive Chef Syd Knight
Head Chef Tony Michel
Cooks Angelo Gaudiosi, Jason Gallacher, Martin
Caning and Alex Taylor (from 24.2.92) 
Judy Potter, Estelle Shultz,Assistant Cooks
Catering Clerk Cathy Morgan
Catering Cashier Noelene Johnson
Catering Supervisors Pat Wakenshaw, Dee Donnelly,
Peter Stapleton, Carol Bridgewater (reclass. 
24.2.92)
Kitchenhands Theo Selles, Hoa Nguyen, Geoff Ioane (from 
18.5.92)
Tavern Manager Don Beale
Barperson/ Cellarperson Wayne Brown
Barpersons Margaret Hives, Rob Reynolds
Crew Chief Adriano Lemme
Attendant/ Cleaners Graham Grenfell, Cec Ingram, Brian Parker 
(from 10.2.92)
Cleaners Ann Atkins, Kath Holmes, Anita Trevisanut, 
Kay Clarke, Jenny Smith
Union Retail Manager Fay Hulford
Union Retail Supervisor Kevin Lothian
Union Retail Assistants Mavis Cornock, Ailsa Di Leva, Simone Swami, 
Julie Isedale, Scott Eady (transf. 18.5.92)
Bookshop Manager Steve James
Academic Liaison Officer Adele Walker
Systems Officer Nic Irving
Administrative Assistant Juli Crooke
Bookshop Assistant Lina Kastoumis (17.2.92-2.11.92)
In addition to its full-time establishment the Union provided employment for over 70 
casual staff throughout the year, many of whom were students.

ACTIVITIES
The 1992 Annual Report Supplement includes a comprehensive listing of Union activities. 
The Union has again sponsored a wide range of social and cultural activities for the 
campus membership. Despite the loss of the Union Hall in July, 1992, all social and 
cultural events have been well patronised. Highlights of the year's activities included the 
following:-
UNIVERSITY ENROLMENTS - The Union was actively involved by way of providing 
information and refreshments during the February enrolments. Opportunity was taken 
to inform enrolling students of proposed activity events, particularly at the commencement 
of Autumn Session.
UNIVERSITY ORIENTATION WEEK FOR NEW STUDENTS - The Union provided 
entertainment and arranged for 50% discount lunches for first year students in the Food 
Hall during the three days orientation programme.
UNIVERSITY OPEN DAY - Services were provided by way of an Information Office in 
the foyer of the Union Retail Centre, catering outlets in the Union Food Hall, The Glass 
House, Duck Inn, Recreation and Sports Association Building (’Mighty Bite'); plus the 
opening of the Union Retail Centre and Bookshop. Significant student volunteer assistance 
was provided at campus entrances.
Entertainment arranged by the Union on behalf of the University Open Day Committee 
included Student Stilt Walkers and Buskers.
SPECIAL WEEKS - The established pattern of holding 'Special Weeks' was followed in 
1992 as follows:-
Union Welcome Week - The week's activities culminated in the Clubs and Societies 
Market Day on the Thursday, with the surrounds to the Union Hall and Common 
Room/Tavern being fenced off to stage the second 'Orientation Garden Party'. 
This evening event drew a large attendance of members who enjoyed the ongoing 
entertainment provided in the two venues.
Heritage Week - During the week there was a display of books relating to Australian 
Culture - History, Life and Traditions, plus the University Aboriginal Education 
Unit exhibit of Artefacts in the Union Bookshop. 'Australia Day' was celebrated on 
the Tuesday with a sausage sizzle, song, story, sheep shearing, hand-weaving and 
spinning and folk art. To mark the dismantling of the Union Hall to make way for a 
larger capacity building, an 'End of Era' evening was held in the Union Flail on 
the Thursday evening, featuring 'Ed Kuepper'.
Union Intercultural Week - 'Week of World Music' was the theme for Intercultural 
Week which included displays in the Union Bookshop, Smorgasbord Buffet in 
the Bistro and international food selections in the Food Hall. Various music styles 
were provided by such groups as 'Caribbean Soul', 'Sirocco' and 'Sounds D'Afrique' 
with 'Okaki Guitar Band ana 'Doudoumba'.
Spring Session Union Week - The University Open Day preceded Union Week. The 
THIRD ACQUISITIVE ART AWARD EXHIBITION and official opening of Union 
Week was held in the Union Bistro, with the University Vice-Chancellor, Professor 
K.R. McKinnon officiating. Mr. Guy Warren, Archibald Prize winner and Manager 
of the University's permanent art collection, judged the competition and announced 
the winners of the Third Annual Acquisitive Art Award "2D". The joint winners 
were Ms. Lisa Havilah ($700) and Mr. John Marsh ($700).
There was a wide variety of events each day of the week, culminating in the 
holding of the 27th Annual Dinner. Music for the dinner was provided by pianist 
Jim Rebustillo and 'The Mudsteppers’.
ENTERTAINMENT - Bands, ensembles, solo artists, street theatre were engaged to 
provide a regular and com prehensive program m e of lunchtim e and evening 
entertainment.
The new Function Centre provided the venue for the Graduation Ball, held in April and 
the Graduation Dinner Dance in October.
Appropriate music was arranged to coincide with special smorgasbord luncheon weeks 
in the Bistro. Regular piano players have been students Jim Rebustillo and Michael Sopher.
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES- Affiliated clubs of the Union include:-
Asosiasi Pelajar Indonesia
Catholic Society
Association of Chinese Students
Croatian Society
* Debating Society
Film Group
Geological Society
Hong Kong Students' Association
Indian Students' Society
Industrial Relations Association
II Circola Italiano
International House Residents' Assocaition 
Campus East Residents' Association
Iranian Students' Association 
Kooloobong Residents' Association
* Law Society
South Pacific Students and Friends Society
* Students for Christ 
Student Life
Thai Students' Association 
Weerona Residents' Association 
Wollongong Access Radio for the Public 
(WARP)
Women's Collective 
Writers' Club
* Writers' Society
* New affiliated clubs in 1992.
Although attendance at Clubs and Societies Sub-Committee meetings has been declining, 
those clubs furnishing reports during the year reveal that they are conducting extensive 
programmes of activities for the benefit of club members.
ART EXHIBITIONS - Since being refurbished some years ago, the Union Bistro has 
continued as a regular and pleasing venue for exhibitions which included:-
BILL BROWN EXHIBITION OF LEATHER CARVINGS.
ART EXHIBITION BY STUDENTS, VESNA MALNAR AND PAULA GLENNBLAND. 
DAVID MARVEN'S 'NOT A SKOUD IN THE CLY' ART EXHIBITION.
UNION THIRD ANNUAL ACQUISITIVE ART AWARD "2D".
'THE FOUR FRIENDS - ORIGINAL CONCEPTS' featuring WORKS ON CAMPUS and 
'MOJAE' in November.
An innovation was the 'Craft Corner' and the engaging of David Marven, a former student, 
as 'Artist in Residence' in Spring Session Union Week.
UNI MOVIES - The Union Film Group continued to host regular Wednesday night 
UNI MOVIES in the Union Hall. With the Union Hall being redeveloped, a number of 
16mm films were screened in the Union Function Centre.
N.S.W. CAMPUS ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
1992 National Aids Campaign Band Competition - The State Final was held at the 
University of Technology, Sydney on Thursday, 20th August.
Congratulations to the winner 'The Merry Widows', Wollongong Campus finalist. At 
the National final subsequently held in Perth, 'The Merry Widows' band was 
Runner-up.
Substantial sponsorship was provided by Coca Cola for the competition.
The Karrer Tertiary Art Prize - The inaugural KARRER TERTIARY ART PRIZE 
competition was hosted by the University of Technology, Sydney. The Prize collects 
together artworks that have won student art and photographic competitions held 
at universities, colleges and TAFE campuses in N.S.W. and beyond. Wollongong 
University entrant, John Marsh, was highly recommended for his work 'Ritual 
to Black Mountain1. Wollongong campus will be hosting the 1993 Karrer Tertiary 
Art Prize Exhibition.
CONFERENCES - Union staff members Don Beale and Rob Reynolds attended the 
National Association of Campus Activities Officers Incorporated Conference held in 
Canberra in July, as also the N.S.W. Campus Activities Association SUMMIT III hosted 
in November by the University of New South Wales Union.
CONCLUSION - As in the past, the utilisation of local campus and community talent 
was an integral part of campus entertainment and activities this year.
The Students' Representative Council (S.R.C.) held the traditional Commemoration and 
Blue Stocking Weeks. The Recreation and Sports Association and S.R.C. Clubs participated 
in the Clubs and Societies days held on Central Square. Outside stallholders were invited 
to join with campus groups and individuals on Market Days which are growing in 
popularity and appeal. The Union T-Shirt Logo Competition was won by Ms. Dee Donnelly. 
In 1992 our entertainment and activities were held in smoke-free environment Union 
facilities. The Union's weekly newsheet - 'UniON' - is edited by the Union Promotions Officer, 
Rob Reynolds. The Union Logo was adopted at the December Board of Management meeting.
In his final report to University Council, the Secretary Manager, Mr. Noel Diffey, said: "There 
is now a need for the Union to provide additional facilities for social and cultural activities, 
and in particular a sound shell for outdoor entertainment purposes."
1992 has shown that there is still a need to provide additional recreational amenities and 
facilities for students. There have been occasions when a sound shell could have been used, 
particularly on doubtful, inclement weather days.
In conclusion, the Activities personnel would like to place on record its appreciation of Noel 
Diffey who has resigned as Secretary Manager of the Union. We would like to thank him 
for all his encouragement and support in implementing the Union activities programme.
To all who have helped in any way in 1992 we say thank you and look forward to continued 
support in 1993 which promises to be a high level year of social and cultural activities.

At the 1992 Annual General Meeting
Union Hall Project commenced in 1992
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